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County l\loraIs Sqnad Head In Disrepute - His Foul J\Iouth l\-Iost
Repugent - Courts No Longer Take His Word - Those

Cheering Sheriff Are Not The One Who Put Him
In Office-- Taxpayers Foot Bill.

PHILLIPS RAIDS IN THE CITY AS
COUNTRY- GOES UNMOLESTED

Farm Di tiller

Government Has Efficient Yclung Man In Bob
Samardick To Handle Local Bootleggers

Dh lookit Boys See .
, Wbat Edna Has lone PROTECTED COUNTY FARMERS GET RICH

OMAHA. fJEBRASKA,.FRIDAY, .OCTOBER 10.1924

Reports COlnmg To{~oo~e,Headqll.artersIndicate Sweeping
Vieto:ry· In .Omaha .Alld Nebraska For The Party Of

Iefferson OffieiaJsSay';' .Adam l\-Iel\lll11en •
Will'Be Hal'.dToBeat.

Points OutThattbe\ R.epublicim Party Is House
. Divided .B~fOlt:i .. B.anks; is.Atarming

Deputy Sh'eriffs~Lay Off
UICILDEMDCRAtS CLAIM .WILL Fight Cane.·elled As Re:: :~L~ ~~:ryCH~:~I~N:ur

F F 1T Att ddistinguished county attomey. went

I .. I.·N.··.•.i_•.·.I.·.•.II.. : .:;.;:·~.···S·.····.}T.···.. ·:A····..· ·~T·.'E··.· 'A',·N.··'.0'.· ·N.·.·A";:T'I'O'N '. ans:ato . en '.' ;=n:ra~~~e ~~:~e=:~ a~~a:m:a:e~.1' .., ..'. '.. ..' A few hundred cash customers great chicken hunter in his time.
found it necessary to walk up to the Henry had two women with him. It
bux office Thursday night and get is said Beal kept them busy dressing
their money back as the boxing com- chickens and ducks for a week We'll
mission had called of. the Spanish' g~y he is some hunter.

American bO:lCing match scheduled .for
last night. The card was a very poor
one as hardened local fight fans look
at it. Asa. result it did not draw.
There is no .fun infighting to empty
seats thus the· cancellation. Another
reason was that what was looked up- You gotta give it to Edna Samsrm,
on as the real drawng card, if any, whO' by the way is~now Mrs. M:ennillo.
the Ace Hudkins-Russie LeRoy match She recently married Minnillo new
had been called off because the La- manager of the sheik, Valentino.

. Ro fed' bl t Edna is well known in Omaha, plenty .
AeeordingtdSecretary;'Byerlyand..thaf IS tfuon!thly . functioning ann y person re us or was unae 0 well lmown. She hcpned into town There is a screw loose in the sher- he is utterly in disrepute. His system

other w~lbin.f~edpPOp.le ...atpemoc prepared to register.. and poll a huge~ke the proper weight at the prope~ several years ago from a conntrv vil- iff's office that is vitally concerning is ridiculous and disgusting to any
cratic beadqU;arterst)J.e.ei;lj!.n~,orvQte:l!or !lavis: ",' . e. lage and didn't take long to 'start the people of Douglas county, and one sane person. When he enters a place
electing.Davis is exceeli'l1!g1YllBght:. 'Reports from ,outside illdicate 'that More tough luck for G~rge Yeager into which they are looking very ser- on a raiding expedition he starts the
They .point out that. t.he .... f.enublican Davis s+ ·n.gt·h··-. . 'dl '. th.e. promorer who has trIed hard to things, After shoWing the big town iously just at this time. Sheriff En- job with a curse and never' lets up

, .•...... ' ~ '.' .' "re IS growmg rapI y, . 0 A1.._ . .' h boys and girls how to co things she
house is a house divided arid the re-the prediction being that he will gwe m ...."... real fIg t programs but dres made a distressng appeal to Lin- with his abusive talk until he leaves.

volt in r.epubli.'C.an.ra.nks~ has r:e..?-..5.:..~.e.d com.e .thrO:qghto v.,icto..ry in Neb.. raska lfor
some unJcrown. r.eaSOD has always ::~~::"Ab~~amson. Later she "un- coIn for five additional deputies some His blasphemy is a thing of which

alarming proportions. In an inter- From the standpoint of state and ;:nd s~mehkind o~a monke~ wrench After a time Edna dropped from time ago. He told the governor, as Ninth street used to boast. Every
view with. E,ymrly.., ~.re,t1l.PY of 'loeal onril;tics democrati leaders own In t e mac nery at t e wrong h 10c he has told many -people since that person is called "you s--o-a-b" and
the democrati~ central' comm(tteEh he' claim t::;;;h~~~ every reaso: fo~~pti- tm:e;~egame.is~pp.arently going teal picture and W-M not heard the "gang" in Omaha was trying to similar names with an oath in front
said h&,~'led;~;thin1l:jJ;lgiV~ef:!>i.lftiStievie.ws,·en the.genemlresults. d~ hill and .Wlll c~nt,mue to do so ~~:a~~~~1:'~a:~v~~~~~edA~h:;a:;~:~ run things with a high hand, that of them. When the persons arrested
realize that theelectio.n of Coolidge un.~l the d t'h 1 .' as l.oug. as the COmrnlS~Ion refuses. to they were all a!:!"ainst him. and that reach police court and appear before

.' '. '.' ww e . y 0 no ope or even c alID .'. . GUS actress would live in their win- ~
wl1l b.ring" chaos while the election of ·th· t th ill" th .. t 'd' let men lik.e BernIe Boyle promote a he needed the deputies t~ overcome the J'ud~e, his testI'mony I'S II'ttle less.' .' _ . a ey w sweep' e conn y an • dows ior a week. ~aid windows were _.
Davi£' willpreven(tt.., .." . . state they do profess to believe that fI~ht. ~y :0: he t pnts tf~rw7rd made up to represent a modern the wages of sin that were being worse and disgusts the court and

Other re~ns given by Byerly for theje" Will .elect a great majority of on y rna es It· are .op no c . e apartment. The "actress" arrived on waged in our city. He got the depu- takes all the dignity out of the pro·
ms optimistic views on the political th • . creates, perhaps too hIgh a bOXIng ties all right, and his choice of men ceeding. Before a higher tribunal
si.tuation. were that: The Republcan . ;~e n~:=~ts have some stron; sta~daM foro1;n:rs to follow, perha.ps~C:::'UI;'he~:ed::~~:e:atint~~e :~~~ has been the root of a sore spot that he would be insta'ntly cited for con-

ti . I 'tt has d -,-_.3 th . .... "" agam he doesn·t know or want to . , r t h L t t'~_ 0tna . c
1
0rnm; ...e:. _,' ,ese~,o.eu' .. ~~rmen In the fIeld while others are not know the proper method of making d~d she sleep, at least a part of the re uses 0 eaemp In many cases. This man

,,,,,,,,It,ona anw \JU.~.'t:.~.....:.... ClL.nw,-... so. well or favorably known. ..' They. '-h" tIme. Then bluie. The Mediator man Out in Douglas county, at least in Phillips apparently has not the least
dates knowing that congress has been f '11 ha 't 'f' peace Wlt saId cornmlsn. ., the western part, there is scarcely a conception of decency. He is second-

I th d t
· h . +; ~~f t'fWI ve o.go som: 1 they put across The American Legion under the eX- discovered the Identity of the famous

ost to em an . elr:ep;'4re. '¥ orl.Nol:!tQI). their candIdate for Governor.. "actress". It was none other than farmer who is not the owner of a ed by his assistants, all of whom are
, th p. 'd t . 'd" the t" • . peneneed gmdance of Jake Isaacson dI' t'll ry h' h h f f' d ff hIS to save . e relll en an pa _ who IS opposed by'Adam McMullan. . '. the manv sided Edna. \Ve told the S 1 e , w IC e operates and ur- men Ire 0 t e police department
ronatre In 1..~_., , • h . has been, able to pull some great 'W· nishes his poison to Omaha people, because of similar tactics and Sla.erI·ff

"'.' '. .... ". . . .., t.l.W>. connect.IOn .•t mlg t be men- 'f'gbt h _1.._ t d 'II d bt ston. ow and a couple of more
Reports from all over I'eachinglocal tioned'that Da.n Butler is also a can- 1 • S ere<WVU s ~n WI no ou . wow·s. Edna called ~us up over the This is absolutely true. The sheriff Endres has taken them on as life

headqllart.ertl"a~very .e.neou~,did,llt.e.huthe is a joke.....in. the eyes. ofcon~n':.e_ so 1..tkfJ dJO.:
k

If mdetn
h

anArndnr- phone. We have heard of several has a so-called "raiding squad" whose savers and law enforcement officials.
au.d Mr; Davis is groWing lIlOre popu- the otber two candidates as well as ~nJza~",~s I.e a. e an e. er- hundred languages also heard many business, if it has such a thing, is to Now, Mr. Sheriff this is the whole
l8.r . here.R r hI . nn..+" fro ..... ..' . . lean Legion., BernIe Boyle and the . ' . • run these fellows do I tead thO thO .,..e\,~~ •.• ::.,; e 18 ;;J!;J:e~""', .... m thepuhl~at large, so 1t Ilf.not even Non~reil club ~re allowed to alter- of them spoken In theIr ~ative tongue; . ". wn. ns . IS ll1g In a nut shell. It is up to you
N-e:w '!orlUn:e, that ~JJaWl>and41.. necessary. consider him iIi a general t' 'th b ~ . ho the ld but what she said in her lanuage was ~uad Is.confimng Itself to operations l to do your duty in this case. The
~-wil1.~rrytmn:;ata~.bY:;alarge-1'e8UlIleof the- corning battle. . na e WI . oxmghs ;s, ;- woo . something absolutely novel .if not m the Clty of Omaha with very little: people expect it of vou. There are
mAjOrity:.; '. . '. . ..·Norton is 'rather strong in certain ;,e~ some wort. ~v Ie fig t~. ~t nevi. '. - j success. The courts l.qv~ even got! a ver.r fen:' person.'! in'O'llaha woo are

The ~~..• _,....;;Sa.W: ...;..~.t... ha......•... t ...the localts.. ectiOIlS.·of.··the.state'bu.t no· stronger ~a:e prop~r ~~cme to put oox:
ng

Throwing english to the winds, Edna ne~ to the men who are operatng cheering. yOU' for your work. Those
county ."centii'al.j;. Q:9q~ti:-1l~ .underjth.J:m· the repuQ.lican nomifu:.<:. If Mc~. b . ?n tel g ,le''el and payIng opened up with a harangue in the th~s spnad and it only requires the doing the cheering are not the people

"'_: H'1 '. • .~~. d 1 ..' . 851S It was ast year eVIdence of an" t bl hc.....rmanan ey IS ~v.~a great ea j:Mullen can come to Douglas county Th' d .h modern profane language that would " respeca e person to w 0 put you in office by a long shot.
of.' work and have found n9.. desertion II with aho:u.t an even break he ought 1" GIS OO8..,.not mehan tdat the pop~- have done justice to the most har- bring about a dismissal of cases. In Most of them have been persistent

Dem
L:_ . ar eorge .Leager soul not have hIS . . fact one J'lldg' 'd t h b den the part of .' ~~.ibutonWR>-ito carry th.e state by several thou- the' 1 d . dened SaIlor. She saId a plent\' and' e IS sal 0 ave een an consistent enemies of your office"'_ . .. . .I '. nrn as· IS a ways omg the best -- • quoted as savinO" h ld" t k 0 h hcontrary nev.el" ll"'.. ve so many loyal sand as he is exceptionally strong h . h her softest word was Damn. Vve can ' b e wou no ta e n t e ot er hand the men who sup-

Dern t
~= ed ., h' . e can to gIVe patrons of t e game.. .' these men's evid f . f t docra s "".....er to .asSISt .ill t .e I this year I.n Omaha and this county ood f h . . Imagl11e what IS comIng to her new- ence or a graIn 0 pore you to the limit are the per-

. 'th' he' 1. ; "',,"" • • a g run or t elr monev. ThIS "" salt" ffwork, WI t·.. 1...........t t."...., Douglasj Republl~n and Democratic candi- 't f h ... est old man. '., sons su ering from the disgTaceful
county has a complete organizatien i r ..(continued on page 3) .~ r;:e 0 ~ ~ O:ga;zatlOns, but In making these raids Mr. Phillips acts of the men working under you.
________~---~~~----_. . n::: li~en: the fi;: ga::~ ~~e tc,~~ HUMMEL HALL IS NAME has made such an ass of himself that (continued on page 3)

BeASEB!LL WORLD HAPPY AS SENATORS ~~~:~a::t:h~u~~h=~~~~~~ OF RECREATION PARLOR VOTE NOW BEING POLLED BY LITERARY
WINS FINAL GAMEr-WORLD CHAMPIONS has given Omaha some wonderful Hummel Hall is the llame of a new DIGEST 0

::o:~~ ::e~v: t::S:::e t~OS;ut;: ~;::~: a:a~l ~::ica=P~~~sd~; '. D ESN:r SHOW WAY WIND BLOWS
Walt-er Johnson AlId "Bll.c'k"Ha:rfiSHeroes In Harne That Won game back on its feet here in Omaha. night. Five hundred persons gather-

Sena.tors La.nr~1\leGmw For On.eeOutwitted-BasebalI ed to celebrate the opening of the Unlt~l ·lht.erest Taken In Ballot Since Harn- Fleharty Threw
Public Happy Over :Resnln.: .. l\IeConnell-Dl)lan Torn Flinn, robber and noted stool new building, which is considered m S ell-:-If Poll Is .'le('.urate, Coolidge Will Win Jh· t

Sea.ndal Overshadowed By R-esult. pigeon was convicted of robbing the a distinct addition to the village su- LandslIde-La Follette Vote Surprisingly LarO'e-' -
Union Bus Line office Fridav morn- burb. It was named for Jos Hummel. Digest Not AJways Right.' '"

Washington wins! 8eore 4 to 3 lequally strong in offense and defense ing_ It only took the' jury t~n min- who honored the occason with his "F' d" .
in the greatest contest ever wllged land as it so proved, equally weak in utes to render a verdict. presence, as did Mayor Dahlman. I~~ on t lIe but liars figure:' !DeSPite all precaUTions The Literal"
during a world senes game. The Ipitching. Not unmindfnl of the su- . These two very staunch eity officials seems 0_ ~ a~.approprjate axiom as Digest has made ti) s~cur~ for thi~
Senators came out victors lt2td What'l preme efffirts of all the pitchers the A man named Warner all but com- motored out for the occasion whkh cofncernst t hi: lterary Digest poll Ipoll a mailing list representative f'

Pleted a sale f ~1.. B li t d • 0 vo ers t s .ear dC 'd' t h- I .)J.

is more .important still the hero, fact remains that the hurling staff of 0 Ule ur ng on e- was turned into a celebration. k" i' .. COl mg 0 t ISIa 1 groups 0: voter,>, it is p' obable
Walte.r Jo~ is. cli~ited with the both teams fell down woefullv at the pot for a thousand dollars to a far-, The new building will be devoted ~ee s ~~~ue ~.- the Di~est i~ is bare- that the list includes a rrepo~derant
final victory that meant a v,-orld's most trying times. . mer. Tony Franc!,. however, stopped f to all gatherings that seek a piace to ~ pos~ e t ~t Dav~s wIll carry Inumber of business and professional
cl1ampionahlp for ~ game Bueky In more ways than one the seven t~e sale. Tony wants that depot gather, although religion and pilitics clo~~ ::: eg t or mne states in- men who normally \'ote RepublicaI'
Harris' team, thus ending the grand- game series proved the most inter- hlIDself. will be tabooed doUnlontgg e sunnll yhsouth. ~traw: votes The wage-earners' who normally vot~enera y s ow whtch way ~he Dem t' .
~t ~ an,d. best. p~ wonld esting ever held. In the first place KNOCKS AND 00 \\o'ind is blowin bu . .. .' ocr~ IC are In the minority. Even
selies American baseb:u1 fans. have the attempt. to ~ribe a Philadelphia B STS BY THE OBSERVER a way of giVing th: t~~~~:~~n~ .~ave ~er~ thIS not true of the .P.1ailing lists.
ever had the opportumty to WItnesS player by JIIDIDle l.fcConnelI and considerabl ged't f }' n"est It would probably be true of the re-d D Deer1 or aCCl.1ra"y 'turns s· h
or rea about. espite all the Cozy olan of the Giaints soured the! M NA Unusual inter t' th .ddl-' I ' IDee mere ants, rnanufactur-
s.plendid basebaH strategy of. mana- public on McGraw's team. Even the '!'-. GER FRANKE over at the. WHERE DOES all the booze con- is shown in the

es
~~ e m: e \~est ers and salaried employees in the

ger McGraw, desPite the fil;hting New York3ans pulled for the Sena- ~udltorl~ knows ~ow to do theIficated by the county go to, is the Harry Fleha ,po, especl~l1y SlllC: cities and towns may be counted on
spirit of his gallant crew, the Sena- tors and gave the greatest moral nght thmg at :he nght t~e. His question asked by many who know Idate for Atto:' -G~:::;:~:~can~I- to mark and return their ballot more 
tots fghthig as no other team wer support an enemy team ever received score board, by tar the best m Omaha, . whole truck loads are at times taken.! ka thre ,Y.. .ebr."s- prompty than those whose economic
f-Ql1ght. finally emerged' victoriouS at the Polo grounds. The entire na- was watched by ·thousands of int~r-ITry and find it say the knowing ones. \ Digest'sw ~ ~o~Key w;nch In the position is less fortunate. This differ·
afte1l! ~-,mQ8t gI:U.elUl\l.g combAt ath- tion was ;back of Washingt01l both in ested spectators. Th~y. all had vant· We. are mclined to think that little charged t:;~: u~n:~an a1TY openly ence in party personnel accounts in
letes ever' have had tire oppertunity their race for the American League ~ge seats and th~ ~rn'Ilege of smok- of It goes in the sewer unless you can with fmin in :ames post m~ters all ~robability for part of the heavy

• of t!ngaging, one .against another. :championship and a world's cham- mg ;vhen the splnt moved them. icall a human drain pipe by 'that name. cards-sentgout b' th on undelivered CoolIdge majorities in such States as
;"While a 'l&ttJi eredit~" to.Wal- ninnship. Thats the way to watch the score! VICTOR BERGER, well known Mil-· h :Y e paper conduct- New York. New Jersey ann Ohio. But

.' .•... ". .. . .&c,.,-e< .... . ~--'.. board. . k' red' mg t e poll. Harry generally knows
tel' Johnson 13m- ~ last stand the The baseball world was not pull'nO" . wall ~ Icat says that the United what he' t lki b - snce the wage-earners ae accustomed

• • ....• .. ~"".. . . < •.'• . _ '. 1 <> J. DEAN RINGER appealed for Stat 1 t t 'h Id IS a ng a out and does t k th' . f1
.maJOr.~onof the pubhe'sp~-aud- for Washington fiO much- as it was for . . es e ec ora e S ou put Bob La not go b t d' . 0 rna e elr In "uenee felt on e!ec-
iis rightfully:b£long to young Bucky the. Grand Old M'aan of haseball, ;::nds, El~er Thomas says none of Follette in the White House. About until he ah~: e sf~: ~n~ .:rop:ganda tinn day, it is difference that will not
liarris.'the.kirl manager oftbe Wash- Walter Johnson. Hoping almost s twelve .buy~rs are able to pur- the best reason in the world why Bob basiS on whO h \ a s e ~~. aD~olute be rei!ected in the rel.lims frum the

.ingtimc te«m.~ho,..not~ontsman'cedagainsthope the fans- had' faith that chase a ~nk In Nebraska, reads. a should be decisively beaten, the sto IC 0 present 1S SIde of ac:ual voting.
'L" . b" . .. '., ,. . 1._' h" paragraphm a recent 5.000 CQlIlImt- THERE'S A hous of t' t' ry. "I . I .1llsn~l:manager' utplay~ sueI:-a t".,I1' ero ~ould last loug enough to tee story. Appealing f~r funds hlJS a •. e pr~ .ItU IOn However much the Democrah; are t lS ':. so Impurtani to .remembel
~jJ!,."~~,~t,,,tbe,se;w.es"1'Oandout his wonderfulbasebaU C8.., b D ' , .. 1 b' f nd comhmatIon hooteh Jomt on disgruntled and dissatisfied with the that the La Follette t:,arty IS a part\'
iiJat even the blindest partisan. must reer with at least one world series een 1ean s pn~~a uslDe~s or Seventeenth street near Cass that results and the republi"ans jubn t of protest, apnealing'to a large num'
:giv~ him.

c
.. rediffor the wen earned victory. Fate decreed otherwise. selove~ yearsf" . t efr amusbt bell em- should be immediately put out of over the Digest's pon "to date I ethne· her of so-cailed intellectuals ann

'. '. .-.. ... 0 d F h . . p ymg ame se 0 urn" e s as business in the cause of d If ". th h . . .
':VietG.. .ry•..".;,. .... . 1 ..' at er Time carne to bat at Just "bu ... H . h. t h' . ecency. . fact remains that serious considera o· ers v: 0 are Intensely anxIOUS to

. _" The" ~·.:J_.:A.l . . - th· - - verso e· oug t 0 trv avmg the landlady is still goi t k - . th . 'b1 T.' '"w~~:l.U.'Pla~er.;~~ge: in, ~ wro~g time and k~ocked Wa1teJ.'! his 'rats smell them out. - . '. . ng nex . wee· tion must be given to the results as ,n~press ell' ease on tile pu .ic. ~e
.t,he f~tn"?g?:ofb~~~{Fn,~Y'J out of:=he box at a tIme when tha STROUD AND SMEAD . i' the public wn; know who s~ IS and they are .given out by the paper. ILlterar

y Dge~~ poll afford~ thIS
~knoek.ed\."Ol1t his-thili4 home CafieyvIlle.,Kansas pitching wondel' who hookedu the r' two sl ck~rs w~y. She.can t ~t away WIth every- We believe the best and most a~- I group an ej,,-''''lent opportumt:, ta
ll1U1. for tbefirllt. SCore oftbe gam.e, ishould.. have eniie.d his pitching ca~ h h .th Ph.... G ove MethodIst thmg here even If she could pun her curate comment on the sI-tuatt'oI a" make a demom.·"ation of strength

'. . ~.. . c urc W1 w at apparently has tuff d . L" 1 ,. 1 W ~
'f,henin the eighth mamiger Harris1ieer in 8. b~aze of glory_ At that. been a fake autom . .' s .' o:n .m .mco n, printed editorially in the .Norfolk and to ad"ertise their cause. That

. II' bit a loog smgle.that,scoretl bieboltl lthere l'll19tasing-Iefanin the entire t t "hobile raffle have TH~~R~TERS" a hotel men'" (Va) Virginian Pilot and reproduced th~Y have seized th,~ opportunit,r is
~ndRnel,tieingthe,Sc€lI;'~ .JQJ:insD'UI~b~ltnd'bre.athof the land who no ;s y~ .g:lven t e poor suckers a organIzation I~ about to lose a mem- in the .current issue of the Literary eVIdent from the size of their vote.
~anwhile. wonthe:gaI'ne by holdiiig has anything but praise .and love fQJ;:un or t elr mone! ~y at least mak- bel'. Ike ?hnstopher. popular with Digest, . rhe editor of that panel But it is extremely imprGhle that the

.the..... en.emy. McNee.. Iy driVI.'ng in the..' Johns.00.·..• , t.he... gi-an.des.t.. fjgure base- ~. a pret~ce of gIVIng the car away. everyb~y IS makmg ready to go into puts the :::ase well when he says;· 1La Follette party is as wel, "'lpplied
wmnng

nm
in the twelv.eih."Vitha hallhas,ce'V6ltllrodilced.. thi'~ onedns ould have expected. any- vau~VIlle after a successful try out "One of these factors COl""ern' the with silent voters ns it is with those

. .. ,'. . . ngferent These t G tB tl H - .~ ::; .~asbing single. The Public puttoogrea.t a burdeukn .' .' ' wo en recen y. e IS t,? do' a black face complexion of the parties. The Re- who are vocal. The chances ~.
,,'Th~ beseballcl~ic",was won onl-Y on the great Walter. TheidemandedmiC:t that; new.one IS born every act. Ike hasn't· learned his lnes as publican party in the North anti East that when election day '1rrives the
iiter. the,InOl!fl t~ and,.sci@tific. not too .much .}m'texpeeted him to ". : e. .' eanwhile s,ome. of th!l yet but has perfeetcd the art of cork has been predominnntI~' a business party will be short· of battalions to
hattIe that fuiJ; . ever been staged in turn back the Giants after a seMen war edir:" are als? hohlIng the sack make up., OldMan Johnson of the and profes:ilional man's part'· while throw into the extensive line \",'hieh
.. .. . 1.:J' .. ". • • accor ng to theIr reports of the af- Ga.yety and M Ha t .' f th 0 he D" ir.~'wor..... s Sere$. Both teams were . (Continu,ed on page 3) Ifair. . . r.. r ung ~ ,. . e. 1'- t ernOCl"l1t1c pa:·t.7 has always in'j ItS skirmish troops are seekng to OC,

1pheum are hlddmg for hIS servICes. cluded a. inger number of toilers. cupy in the preelecti.on polls."
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RIEPEI~~
FUNERAL
D IRE C '}' 0 n s

Telepho:l:le, AT. 5095-6

At-Iantic 7755

/_..~...."--~ ..--....._~ .............~~

I
I

THA.T THE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEA.DING FRATERNAL INSURA.NCE SOCIETY
A HO~IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND F_BIILY
WITH US~

Certifieate;s $250 and Up. Rates Reuonab1e but C Adequate.
Ring l.&.. a223. No charge fer explanation,

·W. -';. FRASER I. T. YATES,
SovereIgn Commander Sovereign Clerk

••~." 1lo 1lo ~ 1lo 1lo _~1lo ..~1lo•••1lo _ .

PHONE: lA. !88Ii

Kopecky Hotel

,~-~Mo"'__""''''''' '_'''_~~ '''~_-.- ~.

s. W.Corner 11th and farnam Sts.

NEWLY REMODELED

'" ~iODEBN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRIC.FS

Shower And Tub Baths At All Hours, FREE Te Gueshi

Chris Pedersen
2426 NOItTH 24th STREET

1429 South 13th Street

I
- 1lo~.._ ..~_,,_..-..__,,_ __...........

'"" ~ " __""__...",...1lo...",....",. _ .._~

I

......_ ...~..,3~~~~-=;.,.--..............---::t
I
~

di Ne'w Location
j '~3rd A1'I'D ClJi\liNG STS.
! Phone Jad',.;{}H 1226

I
t...".".._~__........_......,._~~

~ 1.....--."1lo1lo.~~"..." ..~

Omaha

$

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

VICTROLAS
$25 to $400

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

See this
Victrola. today

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUOCESS

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Records on

Sale All the Time

ALL FIRST GLASS BARBERS

GUS. j. TRAHANAS. Prop.

1419i Douglas St.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and 'the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This. offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world's great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a

. source of entretamment, com
fort and joy to you 'throughout
the years.

TA.BLES

?

Also Full Line

Open 7 A. ill. to llidnigltt

T H I R T.Y

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

CIGA.RS and SOFT DRINKS
'!'."

'Aunt
Betty'.

HOME-MADB STYLE

PIB'

No Place .Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

...llA.LL PlUNTING 00.
1eil Print...

.n-. DowcIaa 11t1
lUO CapIMI A.v__

,
__iil

i

~t'-U~ Pimply F"acJ I
made cI".r. smootb.beautiful. l
Blotches, blackhead$, sunburn.·
Ill!. skin-roughness aud redness
qUicklY.ri:lIJ""ed, Safest., pteas

lll1test, most. effective teilet i
preparation on the IIlllTketd.

. .' Snre IQ' ple""e. One lrial;
proves its merits. . _. !

75 Cents a. Bottle
FGr sale by an Druggist

.MEDIATOR···The
. J.lUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

TheMedi~tor Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 544 FAX'l'ON BLOCK

AN INDEPE..1'IDENT PAPER

EDWIN;I~HUNTLEY,Editor. and Proprietor

Per -rear - - .~.$2.00 Single CoJ)Y •• '. 5 Cents

Enteredcl\S seCond eJass matter at the postoHice at
Omaha, Nebraska, under the act of Mareh 9th, f879.

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS: REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBE:RS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPJRATIONQF. TIl\ffi :PAID FOR, IF· PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE A.,T' THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER· MUST
UNDEJ3STAND THAT' THESE CONDITIONS ARE MAPE
':A PART OF· TIlE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER

. AND SUBSCRIBER.

RELIGIOUS TOLERA.NCE
Tolerance is to be reckoned among the noblest of the virtures.

The peOple of America have been noted for their tolerance. To
these' shores have come representatives of every~ race and creed.
To all such as could qualify as citizens we have extended welcome.
And so we have lived and prospered together until, within the last
few years, evidences of ancient prejudices and hatreds have become
manifest. These· now are being cOIllba.tted by every patriotic ."=':':':'='=='=:':':':':"~:':':'=:' :':':':"
agency and influence in the nation.·· -

There should be no difference between citizens of the United O'BRIEN & POWERS
States with reference to race or creed. With Us this is a fundamen- 315 Peters Trust Bldg.
tal principle. In this respect we have set an example for the world. In the district court of Douglas,
We must maintain this principle at any cost. ~ county, Nebraska, Document 212,

In this connection it is gratifying to give attention to a new page 185.
movement, inaugurated at Utica, New York, where an organization To E~mer Sutton, whose place of
has been formed with view to fostering patriotic ideals and "spirit resident is unknown and whom per
of toleranace in economics. politics and religion." sonal service cannot be had, Defen_

This new organization, of which Elihu Root has becon1e a mem- dant: You are hereby notified that
ber, is composed of equa! numbers of Ptotestants and Catholics- Esther Sutton, as plaintiff, did on the J

the majority of the Protestants being members of the Masonic 17th day of June,c 1924, file her peti- ~
order and the Catholics memhers of the Knights of Columbus. This tion in the district court of Douglas
equality of membership will be maintained. Members will be ac- county, Nebraska, against you the Schmoller &Mueller
cepted in pairs--o~eProtestant ~d. one Catholic. ~peaking with above named de::enda.z:t ,. the . objectI
reference to the aIms of the asSOCIatIOn, Mr. Root SaId: and prayer of saId petitIOn bemg for 1514-16-111 Piano Co Phone

"We have hit upon the life-giving properties, the lack of which a complete divorce from you UpOil j tDedge st. • AT. 1856

ki.··.lled.. 0.. th... er great patriotic move.mIT.ts. We h.ave here the two the grounds of extreme cruelty andI~;;:;;;;--;;;;;;;=======_-.l
great national bodies. the Masons and the Knights of Columbus." non-su?port ~nd for the custody of - ~

.And ~t is a chief aim .and. purpo~,e of th~ organization t? hold up Iher mmor Child, Ger~ldine Mae. . l--....--""'-~~
the Umted States. constItutIOn.as an antIdote for the eVIls of the y.~ are reqUIred 1:0 answer saId t R- It B b ShdaY;" p_etitIOn on or before the 10th day gf j 13 0 ar er Op

Cheering is this news informative of the getting together in November, 1924.
nonsectarian and nonpartisan association of two great and'splendid 9-19-4t. ESTHER SUTTON

bodies of representative citizenship. The ll10vement gives courage
to all, it suggests inspiration and enlarges hope for the future of
the republic. Let the example of Utica be followed by every city
in the land. The)'e is no reason for division of discord between
CatholiCS and Protestants, between the M:asonic order a~~ the or~er
of the knights of Columbus. We should an be fellow CItIzens, WIth
God and the constitution as our dependable guides.
., '(

,.,~ F~...na·m Strt;~t Lin6
·8th a.nd Fa.rnam tor Dlmdee..._.._ l:t~

13th p:nd Farnam for, 46th and
Currupg _ .. •__.•._-'__.. ._._J:;41

'epot tor Dundee . _. l;U·
'lth and. Farnam for D.,poL--:.•._.-:. ll;O~

~ Harney street' LIne .
JM a.nd parker to 6th St... ...1lI:6Q I
'~3d and Parker to DepOts__.. ~l;!O .
3th and Center fo1'·33d anI! Park@r,... 1:15

Park and North 24th _tre.t,
lGth and Fllrna.m. East Slde.~__;.. 1:03
,6th and Farnam, West 81d"'_·__ 1:23
l6th and· Farnam for FIOrellC8--.. 1;12
16th and Farnam for K,;:o".... ATe 1:11l
16th and ll"artlam fQr 24th and AmelL 2:03
. 8~uth Omaha .and 42d and Grand
14th Ud Fa.rnam ·!or West Q_.__._ I:Jl
[4th and Farnam ~o1' 42d Ilnd Grand.. 1:25

Dodge Street LIn.
t6th and Dodge (WeBt) L29·
16th and Dodge (East).~ 2:0,
'lOth and SpaUlding for DeJ1'oti ._. 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf In.t1tute
U.th &nd Farnam (North) 12:2.
'6th and Farnam (So~th). 12:li2

Benaon .nd AllbrIght
13th and Farnam for BeIlSOD.--_ 1 :24
,3th a.nd FarnaIn tor Allbrlghl.__.... 1:()~

13th and Farnam for 24th and N._ 1:2~

Fort C..ool< Line
~4th a.nd N Ste•• South Oma.h&.__12:01'
l~ort Crook _. .__. -.12;3u

Owl Can
16th and Farnam-.oufu to 24th andVint()n . .. l:W

16th and 'Farnam-stluth to 24th and
Vinton 8:30

, . . lUEDIATOlt NEWS STANDS 16~hin~: FarnB.nl-BOuth to 24th and 4:21)

Joe Radicia· ...;. ~ ·16th and Farnam 16f:n::d_~~_._-no~ _to_ll_4_U: and %:48

Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam 16th and Famam--no1'th to 24th aoo
McLa -h1i . 9.08 So th 14 h Ames· . "----"-"- 3 :30. llg n .. u . t .6th and Farnam-north to 24th a.nd

Holtz -: - ..:._..: 100 North 16th wthm~d MaBon to 46th·~dCU-m1-n-g-_g~

Rhyn .:__.:.. ..::. ---- 716 North 16th i6U, and Farnam to 46th and Caming 4:01>

Mrs H R. M N '1 10<)2 .N rth lath I' 46th and CUmlnlr to 10th and Ban- .'

I
· ... e el ------------------------ J:.l cO· \:I oroft ----. ._. 4:%1 IKulp __-----_..c . :..-= 2514 North 24th '6th and F&rnam to lOth and Ban· I

N It 71
croft --.--------..-« ;3~ I. e ner 2 7 Leavenworth • 24th Street CrnS&·TCWil

Sam N' it· 15th d F :Hh a.nd Lake to :l4th arid V1nton. ..JL~~ .. . lCO era~~__________________________ an arnam ;4th e,nd La.ke to 42d and~b.....~o••~_lt ~i

Ak· ca··r Ben N·ews Co N E. ·Cor 16th & Howard .;2d e.nd L.to 21th and ViJ1IGn.._ ..... ~ 1~1~
o"P" .. .------------. • .. Council Bluffs and Omaha_________________________________________11 "earl and Broadway tor ~6ma.h&-. 1:~,

,Uh and'Howard for R. L DepGt_ 1;2·
'4th and Howard for Peerl and

Broad,...> . ._.~ Zv

191.11tlO TELEPHONE
..... STOCKHOLDERS BUY

ADDITIONAL STOCK

The tenus ott which the stock was
to be issued were gel; forth in the
Company'S .:ircular of !\fay 20, ~ one
share being offered for each five
shareS outstanding on the record
dat~; the exact amount ,offered, thus
determined, was $151,157,500. The
stock could be paid for in full as of
,August lor in three mstallmen:tpay· !

TWO

I ments on August 1 and December 1,
1924, and April I, 1925; the terms of
the offer were so arranged that under
either payment plan the yield until
April 1, 1925, 'Qlould be (3 per cent on

On August 1st the American Tele- the money paid by the subscl"ibers.
phone and Telegraph Company's new By that date all the stock suhscriiled Fresh Twice Daily ill All
$150,000,000 stock issu!i} came to a and paid for will have been issued. 11lJ1Ilii
successful close. This issue, so far TX7elch's :. ·llHmlJlUllllllnlJlIllIllllllfllIIl~
as we h'now, is the largest ever offer- "" i --. CALI 0 -
ed for. subscription by any corpora- RIALTO BARBER SHOP IN RESTAURAN·TS i_to - F RNIA-
tion in the world. The new stock NEW HANDS REDUCES PRICES • - ~ = . . ==
was offered at par to the CompanY's .~ _ .-
316,046 stockholders of record at the Popular Shop For Men Decides The! -£iii....,,, - HOT E L -
c1aoo of business on JUIIe 10, 1924, and _~WIIII''' OVe.' And That Pulllio! ~~~Ji

.' the number of. subsc.riptions'to the Oemaads Reduotion In I, I'll See Yon at the i -- =, f 16th & California Sts.
new issue alone exceeded by Over Barbel' Expeases. ,I N B = ==
30,000 the total number of stock- ew ase Ball .. - -
holders in any other corporation. The Gus Trahanis, who has for a lo:ag.;' Headquarters f9 ALL NEWLY
money received will provide' for ex- time b¥m ovm.er and proprietor of the • - REPAINTED -
tensions to the nation-wide telephone Rialto barber shop, on Fifteenth an£1' 411 South 15th St. t REDECOR..:1TED, >

system. Douglas streets, has sold out to a: Cigal"l!! and Tobacco ,== AND REFURNIS:HED
More than half the total of 191,000 Mr. Glass of Fremont. Mr. Glass! -

subscriptions were made during the took possession Monday and immedi- 1 Soft Drinks of all 'Kinds ' .
imal week of the issue,but special ately reduced prices,. a shave to cost " 'Tackev" Gouo.h,,- PreY>. = MODERN _-

tw ty ..- d h' t t~;...kT " ..~........... - NEW l\1ANAGEMENTmethods had been developed by the .. en . cen..., an a aIr CUUU. ~r 1 _ Douglas 8462 = . ==.
financial department of the Ameri-j five cents. Other prices are reducedI . llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt=
can Company and this large volume accordingly. The ,barbers union ·OO ••OOO,~ fli IE
of work was handled with dispatch'lealled on Mr. Glass III a body, with --------- -,---------. "
During the period of the issue it was several proprietors of other down. i
necessary nearly to triple the force town shops to make a protest. "Mr. i
in the treasurer's office. The tempo- Glass told them to run their own I
rary force, numbering about 435 em- business'· and let his alone, which he I
ployees. was recruited from the out- called a good suggestion. i
side, the majority being required for Mr. Glass has employed several I
only a few" weeks; After the issue high-class barbers to hold down the r
wI@. ~announ{'ed new .emPI.oyees were SIX.' .C.hai~ in the. shop and .repo..rts a [
added daily as rapidly as tbey could good bUSIness, Wlth every chair busy.
be secured"and trained in their duties. Gus Trabanis, former owner was CDn- i
The Company was most fortunate in sid~red a good barber and patrons;
finding available a high cluss of em- only ask for as good treatment as
ployees, all of whom rapidly acquired they fonnerly were served with.
the Bell spirit in their contact with~

the public and in tbeix:: dealings with
one another.



!'liE MEDIATOR .OMAHA, NEBR.ASKA
r THREE

RI I
FAMOUS FPR ITS

CHICKEN DINNERS
6307 CENTER STREET PHONE WA. 2323

CIGA.B8, CANDIES" LUNCH, SOFT DRINKS
POCKET BU,T/URDS

Model Billiard
BEST BUY IN OMAHA

arlor
SWANSON & COSMAS, Props.

PHOD JACKSON 3384

1~ DOUGLU STIUm1f OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK PARLOR
Our Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service"

1302 DOUGLAS STREET

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TEL JACKSON 0168

THE

OLD RELIABLE
_Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth I
!
i.,
!

MYERS--DILLON
.Moo Prescription. Drug

OF OMAHA

1689 FARNAM STREET

Store •••••

IF YOU WANT HELP SEE SA.VA.GE FIB8T

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW Room

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

FRANK SVOBODA

Res. Phone WA Inut 4596

2t9 SOUTH 13th STREET

Bns. Phone AT lantie '187'9

SAVAGE Labor Agency
204 SOUTH 12tli STREET

12t4 so. 13TH ST. OMAHA

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIYATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

An exclusive exhibition pit used for all Toul'Ilaments
Seating Capa-eity 350

ll~..."............"...._..m...-......~~ ...."'--....-..~......"..." ......_

! PAXTON &GALLAGHER CO.,
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIESI 701--11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

1 _ ~ M_ ....-..'M40 ~_~__'Io

I '."" ....-M.._' -....-....~ _ ".." ......

CAPITOL HOTEL
111 NOMlI tatk STBEJ:f.f

616Horth 11th Street Phone lA.. ekson 9721 1516 Farnam St. CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE ROOMS
MODE1U..T.RLY PlUCJID

2

Automobile Body Bnildina", Painting and Trimming', Repairing'

g YEA..BS DXPBB.lBNCE
ALL YOUR GJ.IN

8PBCUL iffiMMR< PRIOES BY DAY. W.I!lE.K OR MONTH

1........._ ..__........""""'_......"..."~.........,,..'Ml.II>"_~..""'.._........M ..~·
j
i ................"........M~_..".. ..............M ...~...p...........~....'"'_...........'V

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

ARTH,UR L. EDSON
Sueeessor T.

A.. 1. SIMPSON & SON CO.

PHONE lA-CKSON 0339 Jl2..a2 NOlt.T:H 16TH ST•...•.....................~:
LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

T:ELBPHONl~LIA9726

h
II

Ie

PHONE AT. 43&3

Ol\llHJ.

Dept~ "~I"()lIA.HA.., NEB.
CHARLES JARL & CO.

1701 LEAVENWORTH ST.

Good Old ,BOURBON

317 IOlJTH laTH SDEET

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUM. RYE. GIN* SCOTCH* Apricot'" Peppermint* Benedic~
and other non~into:x:!cating cordials with our genuine imported.
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your beverage the delicious true tillite
of the good old gOodS. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 galloAII.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy ~t
from the l~.£orter and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best ohta' Ie at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $PM
Per pint {enongh for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in th~ highest concentration-nothing finer ar

atronger obtainable at any price. Each Bf!-oz. bottle fl~vors 15
gallons. (Bourbon BraIldy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $8.QO
12 for $25.00. BEADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. hettIe $3.00
FINEsT Our old style Ager eliminates tlie raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred harr6Is.
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaran
teed or money hack. Our references: Jmy Omaha Bank (We a.re mown
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOJ,lse of Ameriea). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

'FlomarHotel

RBCIAL cmCKEN DlMiD

FIWm CHICKEN SANDWICHBi

,PriT&te Dwng BeoJU
Wree Delivery SeniM

loot WlDSTlm. SDJUD'

§illllUlIIIllIIUllllllflUHIIIIlIIUUlllUflllnfflllllllllllllllllllllHlllfllllllJllllmnUfIIII.;- -
H. C. KIBE, MV. WM. WlIIT.ACItE, ClerK

- ---==-==-
- ... ==
- HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EVERY RO(J;)1. ==

SPECIAL WINTER RATES BY WEEK OR ~IOl\TTH. =-
_ '\. 17tlt & CilITOL .l.TE. ,==
1-No:rthwut ~:mer Post Offlee. ~

:~dUnllHlIIlIltJlIIUlnUIIIIIIIIIIIIJ)JIIIIIIIIIIUllllllflllllllfllnlllllllllllllllll11111flll~

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Te1.Wa.6106

13th and- Howard .

2737 North 62nd Street

Best Place to S~op

.llates:'by ..,Day,
WM~orM(;mth.

'Moderate Prices
EMIL L:&AF, Prop.

Des l\1oines
Hotel

Hade.·Hsas Drug Co, .'
DISTRIBU'rom~ f

~Bluffs. JOWL .;

... o•••••••···OQl'O~O.~~



Summer Prices
Clrlldren 5e Adults ICe

High elM" Pictures OnI,-

At

AGEORGE FITZMAURICE PRODUCTION

From cloaks and suits t{) filming "beauts'~

From the Broadway stage success "Business Before Pleasure"
by Montague Glass and Jules Eckert Goodman. Directed by
Ai Green and adapted by Frances Marion.

'---Ai-~..
The word rang in her ears, echoing on every side from the
calls and trumpetblasts of the wild merrymakers. She
had expected to be the happiest in all that happy throng.
for the man she loved had just aasked her to be his wife.
And when an accident revealed the startling truth-tarnish
A picture that will sound the depths of your feelings and
make you a truer sweetheart when you learn how this
trusting girl solved her problem.
, With l\lA.Y l\IeAVOY, l\U,RIE PREVOST, RONALD
COL'\lAN, NORMAN KEltRY, HARRY MYERS-

for Ole Week Only, Starting Sunday, October 12th.

ONE WEEK STARTING, SAT. OCT. 11th

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE
HIGH OL!.SS

PICTURFS ud VAUDEVilLE

"Red Pepper Revue"

~tail5 Not All Forthcoming-Pro

- mise~ Made .For Er-upti~n In

Jewish Circles.

Woman Forms Auto
And Horse Combine

Two ofOUl' Jewish friends are said
to be. havjng their fun and their
troubles these times. It 'is allover
living conditions. One of these gen
telmen, who. by the wa~ has to do
with the trading stamp. or nickle
m-tlle-slot business, or something of
that kind, has a gentile \vifa, who is
;recorded as a very saucy woman.
-Now another Jewisll gentleman, who
is an Automobile salesman,' is a little
crazy- about this other Jewish gen.
tIeman's wife. They are both gentle
men of high degree and are fond of
riding horses'. They keep their
horses in the same stable.

This trading stamp JIlan's wife and
her automobile friend are very par
tial to each other and go riding and
do other things together. The whole
troth, it is said, has not dawned on
the trading stamp man, but just the
same t is about to do.so.. When_he
comes to himself the antics of his'
wife and her paramour, will makeI
something worth while to read about.

Sartorial eye-fillers will be the
['ecord-establishing 285 <.:hanges of
costumes durirlg the progress of the
t'Vo acts and scores of scenes. Some
cf the scenic hir:h·spots cited are
"The Jewel Shop", "Romeo and Ju
liet", "Katinka" and "Prohibition
Hall", the last mentioned scene in
corporting four episodes of hilarious
bent. .', In the "Katinkan number a
drop of marvelous beauty will present
a satin backing for some gorgeous
figures of mammoth size appliqued
in beautiful workmanship.

Present State Representative

Gen. Hi. Collins
------.. ,

AT THE EMPRESS

WOR1.O ATTRACTIONS

.SAMUEL.,.GOLDW\'N,.BACKS'
..' ... ," .. GmNltiS WITHMQWLillfJE .

Anotll.er great,bill featuring four

PiGn~I'AmILeader 1~.'moHo1!.,.p,j.,.o.:.e'~'''''i... '~steJi,fOl"~... "d'was the jOini~.g. ofan-. headline acts will be presented at the
~. , Orpheuxn theatre next week.

IndultryHasHad WideE~p~i. ,.,thQrto' the studioto give writers the
enee Over T~ejy-", Y~r&il)" .,", ~d.e ptoductiont'~hnique so tbate Ethel Grey Terry, beautiful stage
Alltlvity In P.rOdlUling ,"ield.authorand producer would unite to an screen star will be seen in a one

.. .• " "" . .'. " .express the h.ighest iI1 thl! new art. act playlet, "Sharp Tools," by Wil-
Few,pnXlu~rs,Jdi;.Y!intheentireAir,'ofthis craftsmanship 'andCQlor-, lard Mack. While Miss Terry is new

field of motion~c"tureactivity haverful exJ?erience have gone .into making to vaudeVille she is by no means new
a more"V"lnied~ertenc,e: in~ict:iu'e liPS 'Jatest GeOrge" Fitzlmaurice pro- to ~he spoken stage. At the age of
ui.~ng,tha.n~SaIit;l~!'GOl~D:£.,whGse·du.ctio~, "Tarnish," the triumph of five she made her' first appearance

=::t"T:=mH~~;::~~r~~f~:hiScareer and that of ,the direc- :;~,:~:~ec:~~:~:;'i~~~S:::~d
'!'Peatre, starfirlgOcto~r<12~;I9~a' : _~"£~ish~" appealed to Mr. Goldwyn New York. For two seasons Miss
.week's ellgagement- _" . as the Great American Love Drama. Terry was with the David Belasco pro-
- 0v.,er twelve years ago: whe?,the:k> a stage play by Gilbert Emery, it duction of "The Lily." She also ap

p1lblic b~e4'tl,lll,1;motlOn.plcture,absorbed the attentionofN'ew York peared in "Smouldering Flame,"
wer&OnlY lipo"\felty, S~uel GOld~11 fOJ; over a. year. ' In theme it reveals "Search Me," an.d "Peg 0' My Heart,"
was one of the first.to,hav8c the. Vl~, every,wmnail'& love drama, its laugh_supporting Laurette Taylor in the lat
lliOnandf-oresight to step out. of a l,ter,tinge!l with sadness,arid its ter. A few of her pictures have been
)tucce!lsful- busin.essenterpris'eandlpathosbrimmed with joy. In animat- "The Unknown Purple", "Under Two
start tp:."~\V.Viitn ~ !1lQtion pic_I ing mo1;1ve-, it will be consiQ.~~d, the Flags", "The Sign of the Cross" and
t.ure profession. Today he stands 'as1scree~'~ 'gloriOli.s answer to he heart "Greater Than Love!'
Qn,ec,>fthe fearless leaders. in the in-! questi~ of aU womanhood. . Ben Meroff, the dancer musician
dependent field. His. ideals are the] '" Because of its amazing franll:ness, and his sensational j~zband come
p;ubl~'s 'assuranc~ t~t only the dis- j its vivid. and intense· love t.~eme, be- dians combine, a program of super
tinctive and artIstic emanate from, cause it ex-rays the heart of youth jazz music with a repertoire of com
hUs studiois. - Ithat findlLa, reaponsiv.e echo- in the edy stunts, eecentMs dancing and
, It was the fee'using of theJle qualcdifeof womlmhood.. Mr. Goldwyn de- trick playing.
ities that gave iilin the courage to lcidedtomake' ''T~rnish'' something Earnest R. Ball needs no introduc
pay a. spectacular price for Gi1bert~ to probe the heart, light the mind tion. He is known the length and
Emery's. stage' play,. ~'Tarnish,"as;he! ana exalt the feelings. In short, he breadth of the ,band s a writer of
saw in it that whieh others fail to set out to visualize a cross-section of ballads. Among his best known
see: '.fohim it was the beart-ofeter-' the lOve-life of yotrngblood. ' succ~sses were "Mother Machree,"
nal youth, viVified in a modern Amer- In presenting the George Fiizmau- "Love Me and the World is II-fine," "In
lean dramafore~y,agee' and., aU ·rice prod,Uction, "Tarnish," Samuel the Garden of My Heart," "Till the
time, It took courage tobnY''Tar~ Goldwyn wiIT present the world's love Sands of the Desert Grow Cold" and
nish," and more courage to make it. drama expressed by 'a stenographer, "Turn Back the Universe." In vau- _
~mpleteing now, the- production, is a,laviy.erand a mani~urist as central deville- Mr. Ball has arranged a 'sing- The name of William K. Wells as

said to be a dramatic symbol typify~ characters. May McAvoy interprets ing pianologue in which he uses his producer of "Red Pepper Revue",
ing concretely thar Samuel Goldwyn the role of Tishy-,Tens, the artistic own compositions. next week's attraction at the Gayety' .
has mastered every phrase of the pie- mis~, born to the purple raised in re- As the producer of chuckles there theatre will recall to devotees of Col
ture business from 'script to screen. verses. . Rot:laldColman, known for is no more productive comedian on umbia Burlesque the beauties of last
Courage and rare instinct for drama his dashing portrayal in ''The White the v~udeville stage than Tom Smith. season's "Bubble Bubble", a show
ae seen in every scelle, It is a l!luch SisJter," plays the' young 'lawyer who He describes his efforts ,as "A..l\I Art- that is said to be surpassed in the
matm:er couragenow,but started has a touch clf tarnish on his past, ist, A Gentleman and a Scholar." He same producer's effort now, captioned
when he was one of the firSt to bl"ingand Marie Prevost gives new meaning is as well known in musical' comedy "Red Pepper Revue". "Buhble Bub
the genius of the n()velist to the to a vampy manicurist who makes a as he is in vaudeville. • ble" was one of the prettiest shows
screen· in linking the names of great love sacrifice nelirly breaking her, Of two-fold interest to those who on the Columbia Wheel last season
writers to the cinema art. Anotlier heart. .. have an eye for beauty and health .and and to give assurance that "Red Pep

also entertainment, will be the' ap- per Revue" .is even more elaborate
pearence of Dainty Marie, the per- costly and scenically allUring is prais~
fect-fi~red aerialist. . Besides en- indeed.

gaging in some of the most thrilling l Mr. Wells writes and .stages his ow
feats on the r.ings and ribbon ropes shows, fitting his players to t~

Beenes rather than to stultify his
imagination by fitting the scenes to ~""t;M,M'~"~~~
the actors as is usually the case. So~~~~~"'~
It is that stage pictures of impelling
charm are brought into view as back
ing for comedy incidents, "surprise"
developments and novelty interludes.
While scenery and. costuming is es
sential to C-olumbia Burlesque. in ela
borate measures, Mr. Wells has gone

I into the open for a cast that is de-,

Iclared to be a grouping of talent
seldom surpassed.

I Girls a-plenty there will he, not
: alone in the two dozen chorus beau- I

ties that will grace the musical num.
tbel'S but in the attractive presence
of Jean LaCoste, Mable Haley, Mabltl
Best and Ruth Rosemond who will
engage in specialties and lead num
bers.

IakesOld-Time Brlma
As' Basis fOJ eamedy A unique revue of song and dance

"Bohemian Nights" shares. headline
honors 'with JOe Fanton & Co. on 6What progress· have the movies
act vaudeville bill at the World.

made' in thepast:ten years'!
Featured in the cast of. 6 with

Samuel Goldwyn'])J:Oducer of "In "Bohemian Nights" is ,the noted Bo
Hollywood··withPatash and Perlmut- hemian tenor Seama Jupraner. Coming
ter:' the First National Picture which from afamous family of singers Ju
will he the attraction at the Rialto praner, in addition to his appear
Theatre on Saturday, and continuing ance in the big aet will also give his

professional advice to aspiring leeal
for one 'week, discovered rece~tly that singe~ who want; a stage -career.
the progress has,-beoo sWift· and far- Seconds of suspense and moments
reaching. "In-Hollywood with Potash of laughter are introduced by Joe
arid Perlmutter" shows the famous Fanton & Co.

partners of the clOak 'and s.nit trade An important 'added attractiOn is'
jn their first venture as movie pro- Dan Downing and .Buddy whos.e com-j
ducers. Their first effort is neces~- edy and song endeavors are certain

to meet with a riotous reception. As
rilyvery erude and Mr. Goldwyn, in the "Cheerful Pessimist andlfis Pal"
order to show' its crudities, went in these two entertainers keep things
seach of the antiqWlted scenery and going at a merry pace for 20 minut<!s.
costumes that were used in the movies -- in. ml'd-air, DaI·nty MarI'e prefn~es herMadeline Patrice and Joseph Sulli- <><-
ten years ago. And the search stunts with a short and snappy las-
Proved one Ai. tt.- m~;- ai·ffI"cuI.! van offer hannony songs interpered

v lit> v.n "h· d 1 umb son to music, from which the women
tasks WI·th whi'ch M.r. Go.I·dwyn had Wit pIano. an vio in 11. ers. in the audience may obtain some. idea
ever been confronted. 4- Th~a CaJ¥lon and Ethel Lee are of the methods by which beauty of

This picture-within-a.-picture, how- two cycling girls \vith nerve and skill figure may be acquired. On Friday
ever, is said to be one of t·he ~ost their offering being somewhat dif~ ~#t f 11 • h . Da

= ferent than one Qrdnarffy' sees in the ~ernoon 0 mVlDg t e matmee in-
hilariously funny episodes -ever pre- ty Marie will give a special demon-
$nted on the screen. Theil; first v-arieti~. stration to all_women patrons, on the

. screen production, ''The Guilty Dol- Somet~g new in. org,:-'-n solos is Art m Beautifying the Figure and
lar,,, hayiilg pl'O-v.ed·a. dire :faHu~.,once agam the contrIbution of Art- Reducing Superfluous Weight.
Potash and Perlmutter attempt a hU'I:"- B1iYS:' The Kelley Sisters, Flo and Nellie,
huge spectacle "like Ben Hu,r, only The De Maria Five, a melody com- are singing cOl!lediBns. They are
more originaL" None other than Ro- bination of voices, accordion and vio- young, pretty and dashing and are
siePatash is cast as the Roman em_1.in are co-headlners of the bill next clever dancers as well as songsters,
press. And when this fair actress, Saturday.
played by Vera Gordon, insists upon
eating swiss cheese sandwiches dur
ing the filming of the Roman Coli-

seum, scene, the hilarity is said to , Ladies, if your husband don't smoke.
reach its climax. drink, gamble or sta.y out nights look

Alexander Carr plays Perlmutter out for trouble.·
and George Sidney is Potash in this He isn't perfect by a long ways as
produ{ltion, which is the second Po- a, few hours spent at the Empress
tash and Perlmutter play which Mr.. next week, w.illcouvince you.
Goldwyn has hrought ttLthe acreen.
Others in the cast are Betty Blythe, A story of a wild a.nd rectless hU3
David Butler, Belle Bennett and, Vel:.8o band whom evers]Jody, thought an
Gordon. . Alfred Green directed and angclis the basis theme of the rhusi
Francis Marion wrote the scenariCL cal comedy "Oh Papa" which'the pop..'
Montague Glass, creator of the two ular Empress Players are presenting:.
famons characters, 'Wrote the sub- From the time the eurtam goes up.
titles, which are said to be as humor- on a modern Omaha apartment until
ous a'S the picture itself_ the final "tag" line there is some-

thing doing~ And it is all laUghable

LOTS OF UAIWPA-IGN::rALK:; . and s~apPN· One funny situation
fol1QWS·'aJ)f)th~ nntR it seems that

- . . . .hubhy is caught in a net from which
Thi:m~is al~:of air being wasted there iane; pOssible eseape.

these times by men who know all How he g!}t;l aw:ay with. it would
_ aooutpolitics,and some who bmw make the Sphf';z slXlile and when it is

nothing at all. Bill Jamieson i$cteU" k1:lQwll that Ru4YW'intner plays the
ing the people of 'the. second Nebraslqtro:eo:: the model husband it 18 a cer
di t iet just how it aU· happened. tain stgn that there will be laughter

s r , 'lk" H ed ..~ a'p1ent!.Bill is some ta er, too. ., ens ''''-''. S . '
, . ' ..' ...•.. tageda!ld produceclby cJee Marion,

be county .attorney of. Sarp.y '~..'''Db D.o'p"". '. . t· . b . t h
• • ••. .: .' rlil.. IS sura 0 e up 0 t e

of which Paptllion IS the capJ,.to1 ~- high standard, of exeellenee. estah- Children 6 Cents
cent reportsaH Sa-y that J:~e~Q~lil\"l1Eld by theEJnPIl;lSS Player;;} who A,dlllt! 10 and 2(} Cent& PICTU:R~ CHA.NGE DAJLY
is g~tting away with his, stuff, Weare.c &bl'tmg ,their fifthw~k.·,

are for BilL . He will ¥1~k~anal1. An.. e1afioratewesternplay, the big.,. f".o"f' M.'. U'R''."lIe,. III p"..3'1" .J··'u"d:g-.e' J.. N~ THE BIG DE~IP8EY FIGHTnghtcO'l1greasmaILOmaha. needshim.,ges;t B.11d IDOllt .:pr~telltioWl produe~ . , . V.lWIIVILLI 00"'.1 W'IV ~ll Wateh Far Thea
so does the whole United States. Be I non yet; ofieIted '. by the Empresil p..Ir.tH" .. And All Fim Run WH'krn

, . .' ." ..•.. ·lPlaY~-lSsch¥ulW.for nex.t Satar- SUNDAY, fJBPTilMBER Iltat '
mIght he president .. som~ da.y, WllOjday when'mIe.Western Girl" h:offer- DON'T MISS THEM: A.lso A New Hoot Gib80n

~!~~anill~~~~~b~~ '1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d'~_~_~~_~_~_~~_Lh_nH·~&~ll~d~)~fu~n:.~S~e~p:~~,~1:(~U:d~1:5J




